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KO:NINKLIJKE AKADE~IIE VAN WETENSOHAPPEN 

TE A~ISTERDA~[. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE MEETING 

of Saturday May 30, 1903. 

-----o:)c.-----

(Translated fl'OlU: Vel'slag van de gewone vel'gadel'Ïng der Wis- en Natuurkundige 
AfLieeling van Zaterdag 30 Mei lU03, Dl. XLI). 

------ --- --- -----------------------
o 0 N 'I' E N 'I' S_ 

J. W. DITo: :'The uctiun of phosphol'l1s un hydI'lLzinc". (Commllllicated by Pruf. C. A. LUBRY 

m: BJtL 11'), p. 1. 
.T. ,,'. CO""ll.lN and El!~bl Com:l'.: "Thc clectromutive fUlee uf the DUlrI-L-celJ:,". (Cum

lllllnicated by PlUf. W. H. JII1LS), p. 4. 
J_\N U~. Vlm:s: "Un cumplexcs uf mYb in rehüiuu tu lL rational bkc\V curve", p. 12. 
'V. A. Y~:I:sr.1i1S: "The singuluritics uf the focal Clu ve uf a curvc in spacQ '. (CumulIlnietLtcd 

by Prof. P. H. SCIlOUrr:), p. 17. 
P. Zt:h\l \1'. alld .J. G.:~.sr: "On the double rcfraction in a magnctie field neur the component. 

of a qu .• dl'lIJllct", p. 19. 
J .. J. "-\1' L \.\I!: "The COUISC of the melting-point-linc of ILlloys (3 d communication). (Com

municated by Prof. H. W'. B\lWUlS Roo/.~:J!oo,,), p. 21. 

1\L C. D •. KIlUY/. •. l'. and P. V}.It\I\U: "Ou tht! epithelium of thc surfucc ut thc stumach". 
(Commullicated by !'ruf. C. A. l'EIO:LII \I:t~G), p. 30. 

E. II}:K~I \: "On thc libcl'ution of trypsin from tl'ypsin-zymogcn". (Communieated by 1'l'Of. 
Il. J. 11 nIBUltGhJt), p. 34. \ I 

A. l' U:l'..:KOJ:lt: "Sumu rcmal'ks un the l'uvel'slbilit~~ uf molecultu' motiollb". (Communic<ttcd 
by l'lUf. Il. A. LOIU,NI'Z), p. 42. 

C. A. J. A. OUJ)h\! \~S and C. J. l~O/lI1'G: "Ou :t Sclcl'otiuÏ!L hithcrto unknowll and injul'ious 
tu thc cultivlLtioll of Tub<tceu (SClClutiuia NicotÏ:III11C OI,u. ct KO/lll\C), p. 48 (with olie pl"tc). 

J. E. V~:ltSÇIl \i'n:l:l" "Cuntriblltiolls tu the knuwlc(l,:c of "_\N Dhl~ WA \I.S' ,I-8ltl'face. Vil. 
(pal't 3). The UIl uations of bIILte allli thc ,i--bul'flLCe iu tbc illuncdintu llcighbulIl'hood uI' thc critical 
stotte tOl' blllul'y mixture. with a Sll1lLJl pl'opul'tion of OIlU uf the cumponentb". (COllllllulliclLted 
by l'l'uf. H. K \\1I;1t1.I~GlI O~l'~s), p. 50. 

The. following pa pet·s were read: 

Chemistry. "1'lw fwtion vf IJlwSLJ/WI'IlS on h!lûmûne." Br 
Mr .. J. vVo DI'I'O. (Communicated h." Prof. C. A. LOlmr Dl~ BuuY:r'). 

(ComlUuuieated in the l1IC'eting of April 2-1-, 1903.) 

Thc last lllllllbcl' of the Bcrichte 1) COIIÜÛUS a resoarch on pl108-
phOrl1i:l hy n. SClmNcK. 'Sevel'nl of hi::; obsol'vnAions quitc cOl'l'obornlo 
thosc whieh have heoll allllOIlJ1Cod soma time ago') and ",hiel! 'wore mado 

1) Bel'. 36. 979. 
2) Recueil 18. 297. (1899). 

1 
Pl'oceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. VI. 
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in 1900-1901, but the publication of which was postponed owing 
to other studies which are not yet complete. 

In 1895 1) and al&o aftel'wal'ds ') LOBRY m: BRUYN, in lIis studies -
on hydrazine, observed that yellow phosphorus in contact with aqneous 
hydrazine turns tlle solntion fiTst yellow, then dark brown alld finally 
bJack. Aftel' some time bl'OWllish hlaek amorpholls tlakes are deposited. 
As all'eady stated, I submitted th is reaetion some yeal's ago to a 
closer examination anel stndied it, both with aqueous and with anhydrous 
hydrazine. 

I. Ifwe intl'oduce into vacnum tnbes 16 gl'.(=6 at.) yellow l'hosphol'uS 
and 5 e.c. of a concentrated 90 % (= 1 mol.) aqueons solution of 
hydrazine and allenv these 10 be in contact t'or 1 or 2 month8 at 
the ordinat'y temperature the who Ie solidifies/to a black amorphous 
mass in which a white well-cl'ystalliscd substance is distri~nted. On 
opening the tubeb a large q uantity of hydrogen phosphide appears to he 
present. As pl'eliminal'y cxpel'iments had shown th at the white substance 
was solnble in absolute alcohol hut not the black sllbstances, the 
tubes were fiUed with absolute alcohol out of contact with the [tir, 
the black substance was freed from the white erystals by l'epeated 
washing with absolute alcohol and th en dried over sulphul'ic a~id 
in vacuum. 

The crystalline product obtained on evaporating thc alcohol, was 
particulal'ly hygr08copic. The analysis agreed best with the assumption 
that it cOllsisted of hydrazine phosphite. Ji'ound 30.4 % Pand 
12.3% N (this was detel'mined in a nitl'omcter by means of vanaclic, 
acid) 3). If however Jlotwithstanding the necessal'y precalltions, t11e 
Rubstance haf> attracted n, good deal of moisture in the course of the 
different manipulations, there is a possibility of its being hydrazine 
hypophosphite 4). 

The black mass is insoluble in alcohol, ether and carbon disnlphide 
and free fi'om excess of yellow phosphorus. It has an odour of 
hydrogen phosphide; in contact with the air it becomes moist and thc 
black colour changes to yellow. lt contains chemically combined 
hydrazine which, in company with a little hydrogen phosphide, is 
obtained on distilling with dilnte sodium hydroxide and whieh eould 
be identified by means of its dibenzaldchyde-deri vative whieh melts 
at 93°. 

1) Recueil 14. 87. 
3) Recueil 15. 183. 
S) HOFFMANN and KÜSPERT Ber. 31. 64. 
4) SABANEJEFF, Z. anorg. Oh. 20. 21. (1899). 
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The black substance is stl'ongly attacked by dilute nitric acid and also 
by bromine water. On heating at 100° in a Clll'l'ent of dry hydl'ogen 
it loses weight continuonsly and tbe black colonr changes to red. 

On treatment with dilute acids it beluwes exactly like the product 
isolated by SCHI~~CK from red phosphorus and ammonia 1). It is then 
converted into a light red amorphous powdel' whilst the solntion 
appears to contain a salt of hydrazine. The red powder has the 
external appearance of red phosphorus hut is distinguished from this 
by a more Ol'ange tinge and its behàvionr towards alkalis. Ammonia 
and dilnte soda or póta&h yield black products, which howevel' on 
prolonged washing with water lose their feebly combined alkali and 
aSi:iume their original red colol'. The substance, therefol'e, behaves as 
a weak acid which forms black alkali salts which l'eadily undel'go 
hydrolysis. 

Strong alkalis act enel'getically on the red substance with fOl'mation 
of hydrogen phosphide and a salt of hypophosphorous acid. 

, In the analysis of the black and the red snbstance the phosphorus 
was determined by means of' dilute nitric acid (in sealed tubes) and 
with lwomine water. The nitrogcn determination was done volume
trically with bl'omine water in a ClU'l'ent of carbon dioxide and the 
hydrogen by an elemental'y anaIysis. 

The average l'esuIt was 45.9 Oio P, 19.8 N and 5.5 Oio H j total 
71.2 j the baIance may be taken as representing oxygen. 

The red compound was free from nitrogen so that the black product 
appeal's to be the hydrazine del'ivative of the red snbstance. 

The product dried in a desiccator in vacuo contained 91.7 u I ° P 
and 1.1 Oio H '). 

2. Ir we place in a vacuum tube an exce&s of yellow phosphorlls 
with free hydrazine N, H4' we aIso notice (aIthongh sooner than in 
the case of the aqueons solution) the formation of a black amol'phons 
substance which in appearance quite resembles tlle product obtained 
fl'om hydrated hydl'azine. No w llite snustance is of' course formed, 
Jmrdly any 1'1'eSbUre is lloticed alld a.lso little Ol' no formation of 
hydrogen phosphid~ takes place. This gab, like the hydrazine phos
phite, theref'ore owed its origin to the well-known l'ea('tion between 
phosphol'uS and a babe. 

1) That black cOlllpounds are also formed ft'om liqueficd ammonia and whitc 
phosphorus is shown by lhe cxpcrimcnls of GORE, Proc. Roy. Soc. 21. 140, (1872), 
I~RANKLIN and KRAUS, Amer. Ch, J. 20, 820. (18H8), anel HUGOT, Ann, Chim. Phys. 
21. 28. (1900), 

2) This figul'e is almm.t sure 10 be 100 high owing 10 the nalm'e of lhe process 
(elemental'Y analysis). 

1'l-
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The black substance was washed with carbon disulphide and alkohol 
aud dried in a de&iccatol' in vaeno. Apparently it lias absorbed oxygen 
during thiH opm'atiou for the a,nalfsis showed a deficit of abollt 13 %_ 

We fOlll1d: 78.5 °10 P, 1.9 % Hand 6.5 % N. 
WlJell 1rcn,ted witll dilnte aeids a red slIbstance was agaiu formeel 

which in appeantnce anel pJ'opel'ties corrcsponeleel exactly with the 
one al ready eleRcribed anel contnineel the snllle nmOllnt of pl!osphol'l1s_ 
[follnd, average, 92 o/J The hydrazine has passed into the acid. 

3, Fl'om the foregoing it fo11ows that substances quite analogous 
to 1hose formcd b,'- Scm,~cK'R (impllrc) red phosphol'lls al1l1 ammonia are 
gCllcrate<l diJ'ectl,'- ti'om hydl'azinc nnt! ,rclJow phosphol'lls. Edclently, 

,Ihe hlaek COmpOlll1tlR ",hiel! are formeel from aqlleolls and anhyd1'ollf; 
h.)'(!t·nzine me of a diffcrcnt nMIll'c; Iheit· inyer"tigation remains 1Io\\'evel' 
ver." Ilusntistactor.", owing' to thei1' amOl'pholls conditions nnel want of 
testR fol' pUl'ity, in aelclitioI1 to their nnstability towar(ls wablting
liqlliels. Bilt it is pl'etty cel'tain th at tlle orange reel prodllct which 
both yielel, when treated with acid::;, is a weak acid composed of 
phosphol'llS, hydl'ogen (aud oxygen?) 

Hydrazine is there.fore cnpable of diL'ectl,r giying up h,ydrogen, not 
0111y to snlphl1l' but also to phospho1'us. 

O,:qanic chem. Lau. Univel'sity. Amsterdam, Apl'il 1903. 

Chemistry. - "Tlw eler:tl'u/JlutivtJ fOl'ce of tlte D.\Nmr.r.-cell~." Dy 

}\It' .• 1. VV. OOJ\lW'T.IN aud Prof. EHNS'l' OOJ[NN. (Oollltnnllicated 

h'y Prof. W. H. JULIUS). 

(L:ommuuic,llctl iu the meeting of ApJil 21, l(J03). 

1. IJl tllc present state (of om' electro-chemical knowledge au 
exhnllstivc slnd." of thc electl'oll1otivc forcc of' the DA~mT,r.-ccll \Vonlcl 
have bilt little impol'tance ir il rclated to the nse of this ceU as a 
standal'd-cell, as we are HOW in posscssiol1 of stanclal'd-cclls w hieh, 
if pL'opel'ly constmded, saliR(\' all t·cqllirements. 

VV c lw.ve, nevCl,theless nnclCl,tnken alt exlw,lIs!ive Ïl1\'e&tig'ntion of 
sllch a. cell bccallse .1. OIUVDJloiR hal' pllblir"hed in the "Comptes 
ReutIns" 1) cet'tain vicws whieh are entil'cl~- opposeü to Olll' model'll 
theories Oll the ol'igin of tlle clcetroll1oli\'e fOITe in cell::, of' this kind. 

1) 134, 277 (1902). 


